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= WASHINGTON 25, D. C.

DEJ: SS  D ELEASEDON

123s6BY AP PRI0 I
HAi:i;?( D--L,\UHMUTT, CHIEF y ......
BRAI,J,_OF SECURI]TY,{_/O&/.[

This will acknowleu_e yonr letter of April _ together with the
draft declaration and nemorandum regarding the future of the
Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands which you enclosed.

We have carefully reviewed the proposed memorandum a_d declara-
tion and, subJec_ to the following revisions, give them our
wholehearted approval. Firstt the two figures in Item 6a of
the memorandum should be changed from $9,000,000 and $3,000,000
to $6,000,000 and $_000,000, respectively. _'-e original figures :
were based upon rou@h estimates; the figures ve suggest ss sub-
stitutions are based upon a more thorough analysis of the pro-

posed elementary education program.

Second, Item 8 of the neuorandmn should be revised in its entirety
to read:

"8 The Department of the Interior, after a reassess- _'
merit of our interests in the Pacific and on a most urgent
basis,has bad the political, social and economic _evelop-\ (_
uent needs of the Trust Territory re-evaluated. The Depart- \ _"
ment's conclusions are those expressed in _he attached letter \ _
from the High Co_issioner of the Trust Territory (Tab B).
To accomplish this new program, it will be necessary to __.
raise or remove entirely the existing ceiling of $7,500,000 \
on annual appropriations for the Trust Territory. The
Department of the Interior also proposes to request a ,....\

supplemental appropriation of _,_)0,000 for fiscal,year _'k
1963 of which approximately $6,500,000 will initiate the i k
proposed educational program. _e remaining $_,1_00,000 -- \

_tarepresents the amount disallowed by the House of Repre- 1

tires in the 1963 b_l_et request because of _J:ie
present $7,500,000 statutory appropriation ceiling." _>_

Lastly_ we recoumend that the last sentence of the first paragraph
of the draft Presidential declaration be deleted and the following

Se_f_.D0• snbstitIxted:

/

"In the case of the Trust Territory, thig requires
__ that this Government undertake substantially increased
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pro_sas to raise the standards of the schools, medical

f_cilities a_d public services in the Trust Territory
to levels of the standards in the United States' own

territories_ i.e. not less than the mini_ state-slde
standard#." L

Enclosed are copies of a letter ("Tab B") from the High
Col_Issloner which should accompany the meuoro_um to the
President. 'P_e letter outlines our reco_end_tions as to
the program which should be followed in the area. We have
taken the liberty of forwarding copies of _i_b B" to Assistant
Secretary of Defense Paul Nltze and to Mr. Carl Kaysen of the
National Security Council. We have also provided them with
copies of this letter.

Sincerely yours, ..

Non. Harlan Cleveland
Assistant Secretary of State
for Internatlonal Organization
Affairs
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